
Mid-Ohio Valley Model Railroad Club 
January-February 2020 

Our model railroad club has completed another successful year and looks forward to 
2020 with great anticipation. 
 
We ended 2019 with a bang, hosting 812 guests at our annual Christmas Open House on 
the first two Saturdays of December and raking in $1,148 from donations, raffle ticket 
sales and food sales. Special thanks to all those who helped with clean-up and 
preparation, working the front door and, of course, running trains and interacting with our 
visitors. All told, we had 38 members involved in the open house, including Doug 
Unsold, who dressed as a B&O (Polar Express to the younger visitors) conductor. Santa 
Claus even made an appearance among the 393 guests on December 7. 
 
MOVMRC members and guests (53 in all) enjoyed the annual Christmas Dinner at 
DaVinci’s in Williamstown on December 19. Mark Suek, subbing for Jimmie Bee, 
who’d undergone knee joint replacement surgery just two days before, presented a 
number of certificates and President’s Awards, including 10,20 and 30-year service 
certificates, clinic instructor certificates, framed meritorious service certificates and super 
nice plaques for “Member of the Year” and “New Member of the Year.” Mike Hupp was 
selected “Member of the Year” and Ed Baranoski was named “New Member of the 
Year”. 
 
In other important news, the club completed its election of officers for 2020 at the 
December meeting. Jimmie Bee returns as president, with Chris Reynolds (vice-
president) and Josh Lee (treasurer) assuming officer duties for the first time. Mark Suek 
is an officer again (secretary) after a year’s absence. 
 
 The officers named above will serve as representatives for N, HO (x2) and S scales on 
the 2020 Board of Directors. With Joe Stephens back to represent G scale and also serve 
as chairman and Mike Hupp assuming the role of O scale representative, the board is 
complete.  
 
 MOVMRC thanks Tom Ratkovich, Mike Hupp and Mike Mutz for their service as 
vice-president, treasurer and secretary, respectfully, in 2019 and thanks Bill Ammann 
from O scale for serving as Board Chairman and Eldon Young from HO for serving as a 
representative. 
 
 
 



 
General Club News 
 
• The family of the late Harold Shive expressed appreciation for the nice turnout of 

club members at his funeral visitation and thanks MOVMRC for its thoughtfulness  
and prayers. 
 

• The annual February event, formerly known as the Cabin Fever Breaker Open House, 
has been re-named the Harold Shive Memorial Open House. Club members present 
unanimously approved the change at the December meeting. There is a sign-up sheet 
on the club bulletin board for door workers for this February 22 open house. 

 
• Please notice the signs on the N scale layout, designating certain aspects of the layout 

as being in memory of the late Harold Shive. 
 
• At the December meeting, club members voted (23-1) to revise the Rules and 

Regulations and shorten the probationary membership period from one year to six 
months. This is one of the revisions to the rules and regs being looked at by the 
board. 
 

• A Schedule of Events for 2020 and Clinic Schedule for 2020 have been completed 
and are on the bulletin board. Contact Jimmie Bee or Chris Reynolds if you’re 
interested in helping with the clinics. Also, Whitney Hess has added the information 
to the club website and worked with Mark Suek to perform a general clean-up of the 
site (www.movmrc.org). 

 
• MOVMRC thanks Josh Bee for his excellent paint job on the lower part of the wall, 

upstairs at the club facility. The classic B&O passenger grey looks very nice. 
 
• Please remember the Kanawha Valley Railroad Association show in St. Albans on 

February 22-23. Several club members attended the KVRA show last year and there 
were lots of nice items, in all scales, to be had. 
 

• Joe Stephens appeared on WTAP television in December as part of a feature story 
concerning the large G gauge layout he built at Ohio Valley Health Care, where is 
grandmother is a resident. Joe also coordinated a club visit to the historic Smith house 
on Juliana St. to see trains, antique cars and other unique items. 

 
• Jesse Eaton was on WTAP on two occasions in December. He was shown speaking 

at Parkersburg High School’s Pearl Harbor Day remembrance activities and as a PHS 
choir member at the Smoot Theater. 

 



General Club News (continued) 
 

 
• Josh Lee reported we had $9,816 in the club coffers, as of February 9. He also 

reported the transition of duties of club treasurer are going well. 
 

 
• A new addition to MOVMRC this year will be committees, as discussed in the 

January meetings of the club membership, officers and board. Please see the posting 
on the bulletin board for descriptions of the five committees and to sign-up to be part 
of one or more of these groups. Dudley Hardesty has already stepped-up to serve as 
chairman of the facilities committee and Roy Highman, Kevin Highman and Rick 
Lewis have signed-up to help. 

 
• MOVMRC welcomes new members Marty and Martin Prisc of Parkersburg and 

welcomes back former member Gary Delaney, also of Parkersburg. The Prisc father 
and son team is in HO scale and sponsored by Steve Vicars. Gary is in O scale and 
sponsored by Rick Lewis. 

 
• Our club is prominently discussed in a feature story by Mark Suek in the February 

issue of Classic Toy Trains magazine. Mark also has an American Flyer S gauge 
story set to appear in the March issue of Classic Toy Trains. 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 


